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.Two-SECONDOAND -PIANO FORTES
lIIRNITINtiI aartieti-erble. (rdodiu) attar.

ovule KU 120. eaarsaaselrus at 2ee. leak,will be acad. at
• theeobautelal salts maw. earns/of Wardaaa Rifth
2tarMama Bane FOltrA OM or which le
avairler • instrastueak _arbeleant=dmarinaO ds.m

1

mendLoangek ens blurseat Divan: and sone.
kaaaBananaearl Tables, PatBedsteads;

tabu extel breakfast Tablas; Lbokilek wain.
unto ekszlek Mae Sae AL DAUB. AO&
-------

STAPLE DRY-GOODS At .Anction--On
Uri IbtA 11'10 deka. at the

rorunnelsl /do roomy,. rorrir Woad arrl7llth rtar.rlll.
•b• rrld,s etarbst.trlZ..ol 11±ple Dry Goodi. ariuth. essrlarmr. rathretts. Delano.. awn. guithi..v thg,. &00¢ sad brolrn riansl/11.: Mal Mums, zie
Inekrj_es.. 6.l"ff. Dalni.l.ollhff 111neat
blesebra 11.L' 11,0yrn /I" ,' tible "Ihro#llknd COttaxl
parrot !Mfr. mll3 P. 11. DAMS„ Ana.

ON NAVIGATION: CO.'
IT WayAeriggitr..o&Thuzplgy

_et. the Uszelmate cx auger.us, !Lao.94.20 p Mon. liaTigitlinCo. Pkt vabriB Ata.
17— ALUABLE STOOKS. At Auction—On-
•;,- Shosidly evenIAID-VIAV . tIA o'tkok, at theDWA; Dzehags:will Den/SlDtal,

Ass blescAuknateAnd.llAsiiiatarere Bank;Co,) ~,Rxchanso Dank oflittabtast:Bulk or Pittsburgh.IVlth satiety ofother stock* *WAD AID M annonsus d'antbeurateD the pals. IL DAVIS, anat.
ANIC 'PITTSBURGH STOCK At
Atintioa—+la Thursday @vistas. May lath. atViI,diri=l:lllZ746=Ateistrth. b'

mya. P. AL DAVIS, Aura

lir-AI LOT & DWELLING HOUSEIN
VIEV 2 60110130E1 OP NEW BBIOITTON At Audio:L—--(1a ednesisy afterooon. nor 11th. at2 o'tvoot, sr the

• essaingerDepot.will be sold that desirable lot of formad,"elevates% the corner Weird north es. InU. 80,
°ughof-Nor Brbabbon. g •front of 00 feet and ez•
tinvangbeen 230 leerto all ey,oulrblett is erected •

twostoridireUlng bon" with bent brdldlng. AA, later
oceazdad by Trpll, Zvi. pebeing de.
IlebtfabyeituAT. wal

tedon Abe endoenoe
balodppositeprotrtybeBomb:err

aterr Du% endInfull Al.. of the Above depot.
Terms, ene.lntrd nab, rodeos In6 lad 12 months.with

InterneAlt approvedsecurity. • ..• •

oalbrnniseirlMabqlA."orßtorero 'r Gaart p soiDevsoaon pc.oel tbenbecliber. v • 103 * •P. M. DAY/8.46
. . .

• lr.rmoiL itzscative Coininitte.

Fr oUNION EUCUTPIECOMITTEE
li=tsd by ths late County Caumition.iettiehlat

thal9thofMaroti last. willmut at
lb* COURT MUSE; la Ole denoa WEDNESDAY. May
110,1111 o'clock.A.ll. A fallattendance Isremouted. u
Imaortautbeeinsu willbe bretutht before the Committee.
Alltheidalegates tothe Conuatlest are members of the
comadttea authority ofthe °pant:alms,

astititatd 'JOSHUA HANNA. Chabmaa.
A Human Life Saved!

Vl:lnflame, 11, 1856.
gniDear ihr.—As toogyouratedkare

tosalon catnatantaant,..nck con topar,. three' plessme
instating Itseamts:Ftted to me br Mother.
rho bre to Uderises tbrir testimony Isa fair sped-
awn ot shIhere r rat •

Ilf.ketsint told otee,ltabu/ dawnttles of
*Amu Balsam.and eoutlnualtrrtwhile

UMWttanttlior Intimand Itorrwe?: Cooreeted tothat
dame that Med discharged/rem try mouthawl booth,
•so thatall thourot It Itormalbls for me to lire tbrookhanother ebla. . The data. toodldall theymold for me,
but thought most dlo.data.

&or /Psi =Of1got =odes Weer end Aga* Care, tdab at ones re-
,llatad altotiaras andmanias . I'my stontaah and
pianha ism head

rt drmid bovea, and predated a permanent
• Ors &abo". . •

IL 111. CONKLIN aye- .1 hadbeen taking medicineof
ea good•doctor ea we bare toour county,and taken any
quantityof quinineendiyeaddca withoutsaygood remdt,
Mum nth.August tot he 17th December. Butmeths howDial to yITriPAPII41116.braw...idg=z,or!
mummt nornby lulu two thirds ol •-bottlef:'

P.-.111.00.L1N Taman here.but both the otherbroth
en way Ids case InaPre same aa 11.110. / said the medlr
duetoboth Um sum day, and the ours mu as speedy
pais theum imalgratlty, aadI=lobe ea newly.

et; fIUSTINGTON.
'2,,•altum Moak' for I= Med proofao Mb, ItI.ofsae bettor tenor than theeat!.Dumber cf /Um ....Idestro

Ilan already onbahbed. and it*atlll gnats amount
thatb contlamay Paring Intoto.

tb•PubUo there
—One thlusawn, Dud you I had Waal= to Condon:.

*loaf* eoefirmaktoMax fahas onearmygracrai circa
ado" tuammw Me acmeof thar-ssaaremanimodf.onward Utomeilk imamhapertk,me cod their with
Ufa farclaseahm•tLef erylyttial•worqf Orr Minn uy
as mach VA. daraj

New I ;step/nountofaith/that Oho Contlan rammed
tothe same "Dr:CbristWa Aguallabam. that Is mention•

in the abate cenlloste.. - -
'There see ssertal otinse Industrious1a01!• Isto are *p-

aling to thetrpolmsnos trash ell that publish stout
my Near &Mt AgueCure, or Antidote to .I.lslarle, except
the Certificateso Cures„andthe Outlandset theceLehm•
tadChemist, _Dr. YanaR. Ohliten,ofy.Y., In Inverof its
perfectly Ii&I/MLE118 SKLAR iCTEK. 'reach is attached to

,=oplegr...m•ytrist.erillalways term to distinsmtrh my

JAS. A;Rl.WDZS:Promieter. Pro-elder.,R L
For We byJoke illtehell„DeoOgden, Om. ILKeyser,

n.N, Wiettrainin.L. Btiso and Drugmus
ap2l.3m

DISSOLUTION—The Paxtzerehip hereto
fan ennlfif none thenamel4le of

MONTGOMERY dcLEECH,
totVander dinoned hr mune% Invent. Zither of the
patensare 'Lather-bed Mannthe bennsts otnld dnaJOAN SIONTSOIII3III,_
- - CLUB 13. LEECTI.

ONAS. B. LEECH,
rut.ormout raeri [media

'FORWARDING AND COMMISSION
MERCHANT,

/MLLE/3IN
Flour, Grain , Bacon. Lard and Batter,

AND ALL SENDS OP PRODUCp,
Next door to the. Old Stand,

No. 114 First street l 116 Second street.
212=TO •

Jan= Itarshall.Esd.,PraddontFartners' Depodt
Johnllmdt orixer Bchand WoidaLc
Wan. Mondps, Maas Manufsetavor„

dad Plitaburah Merchants Gemarallr.
NW, Jurist&Co., PhLadalphia.

-A- Card.
IREQUEST t:.ntkerl f

ionof myfriends and
•

' .;.2 SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
Witkii F.Wok -0731taing • lazini variety or rich
ebbs than any other tanner 'pose /we. I have it too
Eildlipalaato obtain all the shades or•

FANCY CLOTHSgrearallslesited,,le Pew, Dahlia. Mulberry. 'Brom,
.Disabßros. and 01.1m, otthTIUIOII2tint.of Omen sod
Blue. I have olmnsed theoats care Inselonimmr

- • - Fancy Outamsres,
'embrace. o dudes anortment of light colors.

rooltabb, for emmlng, doem In the-Bummer mom.
Irlth•number or •InarkFdefald ,Shrank' floode 1013, In.

'tended ror the hot weather. lay stock of VF.STINGBis se
Welk:op= he tO sotal.e'sarthltg...eam

d sif=rery. lalty
amortosent of Boys' Citable::has jeanIn•rcased and

I ont_ prepared to rale I order. In thisbranchoda- more
sollorastlontomyselfand baron thouhitherto. I would
mil pee attrothorn toa numberofNett, saran Plaids

Minnato children' dreue..o hats. I WWI,
marmot faitto plema ales, Dreettes. I.Atr...
4.11111121111 D &terlaut, "ProttalL Nenklnettes Sod Drab
IMO= Cloths. trstb ramomnts styles or Wontedand Li-
ra OtOdS, Intendedelthri.for mros,or boys,a ochlnd-

. •• • SOLOMON STONER,_

._ap23-Imd&-vel • No. 80 Wood Street.
To CoalDealers.

800,000 "BUSHELS - COAL WANTED.
PROPOSALS are now beim. , received at

the dam oftbs Cincinnati One Vett and CoteOt m•
MM. its -thedelivery of200,003 bestial. or YougbiriteenT
or butQuilitT PittsburghCoat; at theOu Worts la Clu-

e lanatt. Zoom tttooo to 10900 buebela amid bedoh,
•red oy the AM arofJuis neat; the ternaindet be
r 4p:dud In eats monthlybetel( to throughout tbs
WNW ofthe year 185.1.

UNiranent liciluf tte
anstrauw....prll Lth /11.L.

DESIRABLE 'COUNTRY RESIDENCE
IlfOAKLAND. YOB BALE—A• Itinolon Haase and

Foxe ghlbt Improved.--211 house beffhicln.sell oath, calSTAlniently arranged.
and eamtytable, contelutag 12 rooms. Is a Pomp
fa thekitchen counseled antsa wellof rradlent water: a
Omen at the doer of ISO hues capacity; au lee house,
flosing house. tdalcreatorr,go, The grounds ano bled/
=Wendsad under ford• The Fruit of
the ebrdeest yodeller,and abar.dent. The lean Trees us
of tOyears gorgerthand beetrarletlea- Vince...Shrubbery,
la. selected withattehtlon end oteltaste. Then le ex.

•. oebentMal order therlacr tnerein Is on Mend withthe
=MA Za9ul2l ore.pit I,CO yards of

tbaWins:
TZUI Stollen 11 rarely edualed fa ,healtlalnese, good

besatital an& extended slew of the Wet. the
lionontabelaYeUey, and the Creator extruding to Out

lt le aooseelble by Penes Arcane—the bort road
edreralog trom the city. Llthonget o=Pbder ln the
eatintsy. andflee fro= ins otty abnceshere, yet I.r: l4lC=7rtteeIfor gort e e

Utetig
TdxrefaafeWoaal"11`'Tan'Lit:4JAgre4i.lolt

retreat.PastersVn pa be givenat sat time. Tor Imbibe. per.wawa pejo;twine, Or .eaq at07 Mutat street

MII.ODES' Jrzvral& AGUE CUBE, or
it AntidoteloMassie.krtlartsreatkaa lad curea
YawandRow, or ChiliYear. gee, and ther

• Letenattent- aid Remitter 7mrsi Idaof
e

foam Naar, semeipaahri hi,. bitß4

GammaDeIBoVbility. blight
lirWe,

Awl&lather tame (Meleewhbhbraa common Darin
moatser kligaig. Bold by

_ -So Wartyet... Pit math.

NDELIBLE TNIC—I have' just rcu'd a'
brussatudr of Wattles. lite:Mad Ink. withor with.

eat they:twat:tom Itft offered ashes.' superior Wan?
' Doer inuse,sudthe masee wilt be rerouted inall otess

whereat zoom otherwise; JO!. 11.61100.
; ...,, -Cement :,.. Chinel-Stonet.: ......Platten_

..:,- LASTra‘forland stud:StuccoWork; Co.loot tor Orionisaid PublleiWaite,' MildOtone. aIon bandat 5If/Liter t.I. it. llttatrarw ilv, . . -

ZINC PAINT--10. tene for rale

cpiltE---50, outforrale by •
:

Trtnnegxin Aprimo article, fa;oarbr rut J. 11,cANYIVID.
10 bble. Linseed for gale by'21171 - CANFIELD.
EELS• ,

-PRIME 01110 EXTRAsad fts salsbzmom, Na..b Watar et.

APPLEE--250 bash. bright dry
ArAngs. 132rton oidkl. ""bYtortErrna scam.

10 COFFEE--Itlo snob' choice Green for
Irby mil WATT WILEON. Liberty lA.

_•1111TA.It CANDLESTIiatreceived trout eick-
cosusignment,l23 taus of_rl_,htrSjmultes

• irwir.r ortiele. for mar !Al. •-r • • • o 12 II•

PIED PEACLIES-60 bush. in otoro and
t pbbr • and • DAVID O. =IBM

-='QZ&ARIEB-92iNDLES-4.'5 boxes in store
' iMiad tbrlldi'o7 BPIIISuER lIMILBAUati.

-001:4T1ie bigieetmarker, price paid in
calb by • . I-CARDAMOM

3: WA- •. ea. ..• . an.
maibi..--m7B, . DAIZELL ItCO.: Mat, it

Q 10-411. I ' , I.
lanom. I+ gm sad for sale 1 y- T. LITTLE&CO.

lkiAls?o-LASSES-180 bble. N. 0. Woken,s
Odor1:10231 Biolaisar,L 3 Km/ Ibr Ws by

T. LITTLZ.1 00,-

AN OFFICE TO LET—On sth atm; war
watt.. Avoir to mla a.ctrruararr a los.

COMM • ORANGE . PLANTS—A !apply
xybut, nemintRRsas by DOMES t COLLIao,

BACON- -14 =AO Shoulders; 9 do Thuile;
t0innsazyitgAsnor CUM% far natairr aco,
OGS UAID-1.0Wes curledUZczeed
sautottsvoif PREGEILITARUKCCILL
A/CDOW-40 bbloNo; 1011 d 15. do No

for'll6l 23°4 ". andrreixaxa UMU361:1011.

oeE80AP-201boxes in atm andfor
ffiliffrorn Moon Ponovan.

BOOKS, MUSIC, &C.
CHICKKEING & 60$8'•

PIANO -.FORTES.MANUMITIMEDBY°RIMMING &BONS
BT.--soox

Grand andLeers Piano Porte!.
PARLOR GRAND P.L0;10.

For 'sale only_ by, JOHN 11. MELLOR,
ha. El AtIOD ,fiotDfaismod Alley 44a,dlsati IL MELLOB, the exakusivo andPOte•altk do-foe the We ofCalm..164.v.E=oatoPit tnt hatthibtas to retono

teghtor Owl?khan'. for their Moral liatronsito, bmnhunoirthoplumeof tolottolote them that. by Mtto •
De

awed ogordedto the new sadsplendid 11.3.FM* itaaUfillerf•=MAO eroded atso etym. ofamTwoHundred illousand Do
&es enureer_otataring son. . relaah&iar tn.
maauftetuntof UM. W own PimaYantis. Um. will be mt.Wed to keep • fall sonllat theft tmgmy PittGrail tholamosaufestxtred by tam. from thoUbino
elthohlkt Grand rub Otond sod Itquare Bono Fee"to theownp 4 mini Pismo footmen of Will
bald -ens.1.1 BOSTON PRICES

by theaidanew marblux7. andthe ra.kothle improy.
Monte introduced into the new manufactoryof Chigger
Ing k p.m they will ha enabled to producebatter Piano

•lort.• then th. grim Pm,chasm may also demur on a otengine and large mega(
their PlonooRote, being kept at the Waterman InPitts-burgh ofall the styles manufactured by tam. therebyaffordingthe western maclumor all the advantages of theDalton market without somenseof trammetion atrisk.A Mu Lore and deception of Cideltering t at,...Drand, Parlor(nand and

or
Piano Pretrararniebodan=cfi":race".'rMValatrnt=ta_thesrhie the Manuaof referringto about ems rftr i =

/Wallies InVittsburghand vicinity. who have purchased
and hemIn use PlanoFortes from the above manufacto.

.Ti ., and aim to litelemelee PrincipalsofBautnaries whohare Chiekaringa Scum' Piano Ported la ass. and hareVivi et totheirunqualified testimonyof their superiorityovermaWennew.ChBensine eaOgy.Beatty, Mitringof the Blenbenville P.la .

Mrs. tl. li. Hamm, Principal of the Washbogton Pe.
mile Seminary,IL.K. Wilson. M. D..Rheostat ofthe EdgeworthYemenDminari, Powlekley Pa.

Bar. Bamla. gassalaycornet* of two DLlnyol. Y•man.BUaVIUN,Inv. Jonah- P. Taylor, Principal or Kellwood BoysLeadouty.New 11
at, Karin Fernetintaluary. Youngstown. p.
ProfB. R. Williams, Louisville deadef.• for YoungLadles, lionirrille, Ky.
Alin germ, Thonareon,Principalof th. mows Demmery, at Magi. Ohio.

to tg., to.Old Pianos taken inexchange at theirfull mew to gar
irM't j(2 11?..- E1 Mki44n:•__
Rile agent for Ohletering Sena for PlMlnagh and
Wage= Pennsylvente. No.al Wool at, between 4th and'
Diamond eller. tand'edtw?

NEW SPRING STOOK OF
OH.ICKpRING & SONS' •

'r • • Piano Fortes.21101IN IL MELLON Lae just .reoeired nrren mere CIIICIDEIIING
80NW PIANO NORTE& and eolonlating • r

the Melt. selected Ps Spring males. mamba. .InEof Twattr•Plve new andeplesehdlnscratnenti etymavarlets =lsola. manoisetored by the ahem Chieker,Aga (Bonne). ham thetdatnestallX o(7rAVE to the meateadidly Wetted SEVEN OCTAVE PQII/RE PIANO.alitTE= wen as their iamb and. hendieble GrandGrand Pllunn. EVERY PLANO PORTE Inthis lot Is or their NEW MALIN with their PATENTIRON FRAMES and PATENT ACTION,and are notonly
warranted to the pnrcheaus by teemanufactUrar, betby the sabeeriber, to toInall russets, a. perfent, as In.Ortonents can be made. both Inngard to material andworkmanship. PRIOR INVARLInhY the RMe no in

Roston, at the inannatetory. JOON 11, HELLOS.No. 81 Woodstreet betweenDiamond Alley andetawheat.
Agent!.CUICEXILINO APONB,Bosten. for Pletaborghand Weetent Penna. mate
GIMITHST IMROVIDEENT yETI

rwoNEW SCALE.
KLEBES & 11110.0 i"

Biro Received •mull lot of

NUNNPAINS& CLARKS'I
PROVIDED-WITH ME%S•

NEW SCALE.
HIS IS TRETELATEST ttnd undoubted-
-1 the wore moms? linvonment as lot nudeto
IdleoFORTS. "The POW/OR of the Instrument Isalmost DOUBLED thereby;and In want al onion..nessand lbrUllancyatone. they outlaw anything as yetProduedin theshapeof • Pilaus They pumaall theadvantagesof the °BAND PIANOS withoutany of itsdisadvantaged. 'Ws ehaTleoge eatuarlaon With thelintromeutsof any_othermaker InLile country. conti-

nent that every notlaneedlodge ofthe article willatone,
admit theiruperiorty. The paw* reipeotfraLTInvit-edmean and examlte these sawn lutnimenta.

110IL. HBER 0..Pots agentsMr Ns.,
U m Cares PianosforWisteria Perm.No. 13Fifth at. mat door to Mundis BaltP.B.—Splendid essortment of the above shortly et.sleeted for theBDrin• Trod..

PIANO FORTES.
tio—Ndoulkker. I.PrlfitgeKE.

t 8 justreceiving a largo stock of Pianos of
telatest styles. from the manungtories tt

BAUM: ARMEN • REINS. Liambursdr.
HALLE% DAVIS A CO. ScrotumHAINWB, BOOS At common, New Yost; •
A. B. =CHEZ:BACH. Philadelphia;

Togetherwith those of othermakers. atmime from 1=
to 11.0011 Incladins everr variety twd Hsia from the
OH.. tatsubstantial, iron frame Piano, tothe most els-
Cant. mrved 1.31. XIV .tale. suture and Orand Mum;Arrangements havebeen made withthe manufeetaree.
Dr whith their instruments are told101.7 hs &heftiest!.vivo agents hers than in the east. end withoutto. 'addi-
tional eon andrise of transportstlen.

ETU? Piano sold by the subseriberis warrantedDerfeet
toever? respect end a writtenguaranteewill be c¢ en ifrequired. CHARLOTTE BLUER,.113 No.llB Wood street

Prize Eionge.New York Musical Review Prize
Brest sadLow, try:O. Maya Took Lb. Antprisi*

of ta'CL
0.11. 01211 lieut. by Dle. by de la liarb

~aIDIIL Where ars all the Birds that balm. by frank
. No. IV. lipClout's Mother's lions. by O. 0. Comer.—Took thersoora4 graof $lOO.

N .P.VVI: Tr: ilairerbly. IT' 11;',.`2% •
The Partlus. K ion. 0. wow..VIII.Serenade, by beltEtapol.

Ths shim eightloess ware selected frau 400 sent Sufor acmpslitlon, sad It th
em

e hat nolleetloa of wags wearynabllebedto America. aveyare breed hi superb etyla.
and add at the law brie. ofrirsrroms ems LACEL.

V9r etas at the Musk Stars of 301(15 11. MELIA/It.myll Si Wood ..art.

To the Public—Piano Tuning.
ErEATED instances of careless and in •

La, anffielent Wall:gerPlano Fart. havingor Weems,
to our notice. we herewith reepetttallyrequeet thepore.
atom( Inetroment& inweha el at onweetabllshitomta to
apply to CS whenthey dense any tuning done. We em-
ploy none butthe very alga teats,. andsemen their
sorest but VIIClll2lO. bold warselreereeporalbigfor the lne
juriousegolereeolling_from *inerrant 04 elorenly tune
inn. MYS 11. 111.Eggs a HMO, N. 63 11116 It.

NEW MUSIC—The Marchdu bait, L. M.
tiotteehalt. SI. Last Nose, do,

The "Mara.do Null" ban run through Onto editions In
one week, sad the putdrsherceare still unableto supply lb.
stemma& Itle gotten up to elegant sty% and
doubled!, harea lusterand more aseirral nal. than .7
pimaof •he kind sear üblished In America

Stinnehata.orLang/dnaWater ePolka. Francis ki %own.
- el Troestaro de Verdi; Fantasiaper IleneRawlins.

Malakoff Quadrille. pithcolored frond. plow;
audio= Ponta.
Eugenie. Broad Mazurka Querriere parW. V. Walla=
Trananiptlonof /awaits ea.lodue. by G. A. °slant..

IPNor:
Invitationsinkling.brilliant satiation', Wen. Inch°.

NEW OLKAS.
illawathe.b7 EezlMMLunt ,b 7 Amber. do.
Illauutbs.by FA=V. Mont:gain-Mute:a.&Unbars:

and WhirsMountain.
NEW WALTZES

Nide,
Loarke. rmadols of Icy., kluctitscola, Diary MAO:

NEW. /ONES.
Dream. that alarmedam When a Child, Al.. Lars

theme:Emil. and Tears. Whyask IfI Itstoember, Mice
Ilawthumr; Dearest Spot ofEarth to roe le lime; Why
thatTear "When(=row tulip thy almuntrer,OldAantr
Nool•Tbo llose Pestilent In at the Window-.I ea Not An-
gry; IVhen than I bean Angel tort Window So gra,
words by LongfelLow;Dreams Vof Tooth. Carlo Vol.. suet
said and tor solo by (MARIOITN BLUME.

• OM Established Plano Depot.. 118 Wood at.
AT Erode walled; Post pall. roy3

T{INE PAPER HANGINGS—Some new

Yes.liarTmn.L.hsupomr ,i.ll%rglVEV7.P.P4
Centre; ito..zeea.t piper room of

cog E. V. COCHRANE. AI:oChm.T.•

ri HEAP WALL PAPER—New supply,
x

nedved
vattems. st

9
123;and 15a, 31edlact

CuCL
]0

2.5e. by ra314 C. lERAN/1.

P AU & WANTED—Good mixed rage
I_ll,l:Erasht at. blame =sad rstes.

• • NE.

"INTERESTING WORKS ON TRAVEL—
Iines lined In the Chinee• limblre, vnloorbleaObservations

In
Europe. 2 •Do do

in
the Nast.Prirne'elhaval InEuropeandthe EaetDelnrd 'Tailor'. Travels. "

Stephen',Travel. in Czedral Aoleatea. Chian. and Vo-
gt n. 2 vain • •
• Yeairre's Treed' inNlearagnse2 voir

litenetdrgal:edition to the Greet fait uke.:2 vela
Weak a Trends Bowed the Dead Pea sad in the

Bible Land
en Voysießoond the Woad:

Bartlett's Pareonalliszratieg
.Tbe stove. withs great many other etazdard works of

!majorrale by KAI' Melo td. Wood street

TEE LIFE AND EIPEECIIES of llezu3r
oan annbiled arni edited by Daniel "Wan!: with

valuable addition., *lntraday an Epitome or the Coo.
toads Measure& and se rustof tbs obituaryad.

and FuneralSermon 161=1 to the !Senateu 4
bears of Itspreeentatbroa, /ITN mints hatrertant Le t.ter; not heretofore //oblides:4 n twoeole.BTo for !Web)

ney7 NAYa CO. 14 Wood at..

NEW BOORS THIS DAY—The Rise of
tb•Dutehlkleabllc, a llWort, br J 13 Hotter. In a

A Second Jouxhey Roved the Worlchby Ida Prete.:
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TELEGRAPHIC
Arrival of the Atlantic.

FOUR LAYS LATER FROM' EUROPE.
Nrw Tow;May 12.

The SteamerAtlantic; from Liverpool, arrived
' to-day with Liverpool dates to the 30th tilt.

The principal feature of the news is the dB.
alai 13nblidaition of the treaty of peace, and the

I formal proclamation of peace. Three appended
contentionsare also provided for. Thefirst has
reference to the passage of the Dardanelles; the
second is for arranging the details of the naval
force in the Black Bea, and the third declares
that the Aland Isles are not fortified. There is
also an Important declaration of manstime law,
viz: Abolishing privateering and providing that
neutralflags protect cargoes, except contraband
articles, with the addition that neutral goods un-
derthe enemy's flag are exempt from capture.—
The treaty itself Is precisely the flame as sent bythe last Steamer. The missing articles, Nos.and 6, relative to a general amnesty and ex-
change of prieoters, end Noe. 7 and 8 give Tar-
key admkasion into the European political sys-
tem, and secure European arbitration, in caeo ofdispute with her.

Peso* has been formally proclaimed.
Several Important meetings of political par-

ties in Parliament have been held, presaylng
trouble to the mkistry'of Lord Palmerston.

A Parliamentary Blue-Book has been publish-
ed containing all the Central American dorm-
manta

The Cunard steamer Asia arrived out on Mon-
day night.

LtsrenrooL, April 80.—Cotton is variously re-
ported as being easier but not quotably lower
and as baring declined }. The decline howeverappears tobe confined to lower qualities, while
fair and middling are easier, without much
change. Meseta. Richardson, Spence & Co.,
quote N. 0. Middling, at 6 6.16; Mobile 8 3-16;
Uplands fik. , The sales for four days have been27,000bales, including 8,600 to epeoulatore andexporters.

Bassterrtmv—Market firm with a moderato
busbies& Flour has advanced ad©la Wheat
ld®7d. Cornfirm with an improvement of fid.
Western CanaFlour is quotedat29eo32s; good
Ohio 34s 6digB6s Gd, White Corn 29s 6d0803.Yellow and Mixed Corn 80s.

Pnonstoas.—Beef =changed in price with a
moderate business doing; in Bacon the quota-
UMW are unchanged, and the baldness is rather
limited at 588055 s 6d; long middles 54e054s
Gi. Lard unchanged with a moderate demand
at 5860545.

Tallow unchanged, business very dull. Pot•
ashes active but without change in quotation;
sales at 88a; Pearls unchanged with a moderate
business; CommonRosin 43 61 @las. Spirits
Turpentine unchanged at 84a.

LONDON, April 29.—The money market is
tighter and a now loan is substituted. Consols
92}42,92f.

The Atiantio left Liverpool on the afternoon
of the 80th silt., at 5 o'clock.

The latest commercial &deicesare under date
of Wednesday afternoon stating that theßt had
been no change during the day in Grain or Pro-
vieions and that Cotton was quiet with a down-
ward tendency.

Exousan.—All the Probst,ln accompanying the
the treaty of peace have been laid before Peril-
meet

Great excitement prevails in the political cir-
cles. Lord Palmerston bad called a meeting of
his friends, and the conservatives have also veld
a meeting to agree upon the tactics of Me op-
position. Itis said they intend making the fall
of Bars the test question.

Lord-Clarendon had tall before the Rouse of
Lords a copy of the treaty of peace and moved
thgt it be taken op on the 6th of May Lord
Palmerston had also laid the treaty before the
House-

The 4thof, May had be en appointed as a day
of thanksgiving for therestoration of peace.

• Lord Ltndhurat has consented to postpone for
the present, his motion in relation to the Italian
questionat the reqUest ofLord Clarendon.

The debate relative to the fall of Ears, com-
menced in the Commons...no the 28th ult., by M.
Whiteside, who introduced a motion ofcensure.
The Attorney °anentl defended the Government
and Lard John Manners supported the resolu-
tion after which the debate was adjourned until
the next evening. -

lante AHD Clll3l/I.—Telegraphicadvicesfrom
Calcutta are to the 284 March, and from Hong
Hang to the 111th are received. The kingdom of
Condo was quieh since the annexation. The ca-
king had left for England. The town of Rome
has been destroyed by fire. Persia is reported
is quiet

Trade in Judie had improved.
The insurrection In China is still progreesing

actively. The imperial troops bed been defeated
at Mangee. Hoeg Kong had been visited by an
ertenaive fire.

The first of Nye, Brothers St Co. hoe failed.
Exchange at Canton le 4o 11d, at Bhaagtal

Gs 4d.
Thefollowing is the substance of the missing ,

artiolee of the treaty of Peace. Articles sixth
grants a full and entireamnesty to those of their
subjects who may bare been compromised by any
participation whatever. in the events of the war
in favor of the enemy, and it to expressly under-
stood that snob amnesty shall extend to the sub-
jects of each of the belligerent parties who may
hose entered during the war to be employed In
the service of one or the other belligerents. Ar-

, tide sixth, prisoners•of war shall bo Immediate-
ly given up by either side. Article seventh, de-

I elates the sublime Porto admitted to participate
in tbo advantages of the public law and system
in Europe. Their majesties engage each otr his
own putt, to respect the independence star ter-
ritorial integrity of the Ottoman empire, and
guarantee in common with a strict observance of
their engagement, and in consequence consider
anynet tending to Its violation as a question of
general interest. Article Bth: if there 'Mould
arise between the Briblime Porte or any other
signing Powers any misunderstanding which
might endanger the maintenance of their rela-
tions, the SublimePorte, and each of such pow-
ers, before havingrecourse to the use of force,
shall afford the.other contracting parties on
opportunity of preventing such an extreme by
means of their mediation.

The following additional article bee been
rendered in-operative by the neoeseity for em-
plating traneporte for the evacuation of the
cnemlee'lerritory bat was evidently an after
thought consequent upon a suddenly suggested
difficulty.

ADDMIIINLL MID TPULIDIESORY Awricist,—The
stipulations of the Convention respecting the
straits signed this day shall not be applicable
vessels of war employed by the belligerent pow-
ers for the evacuation by sea of the territories
occupied by their armlet, but acid etipulatlons
shalt resume their entire force as soon as the
Convention shall be terminated.

Wasnuscrron Ctrs, May 12.—Judge Crawford
gave his decision this morning in the Herbert
habeas corpus ease, ming among other things:
"In any view *itch a jury can take of the evi-
dence In this case under proper Instructions
from the court as to the law, it Is quite clear that
a conviction for murder should not take place.
It the evidence had leftroom for debate whether
the prisoner was guilty of murder or man-
slaughter, or was entitled to an acquittal, al-
though the ground for snob debate might have
been slight 1should have remanded him to pri-
son. In relation to the two last branches of the
inquest just stated, sit: Whether the charge of
manslaughter can be maintained, or whether the
defendant should hi discharged, there to contra-
dietary tee: buts'men',and not only contradictory buts
utterly Irreconcilable, and it Is not for the court
but for ajar's , to' say what part of that testimo-
ny they will credit, and what the weight of the
evidence which may be adduced on a trial ehall
be. When a matter offact is Involved the court
should bail or remand. To disobarge it would
be for the comes to try and 'decide upon the
truth of the Arta upon which a person may he
committed. The order of the conrt le, that the
hprisoner enter into reoognieanoe in $lO,OOOfor

is appearance at the4una term of the Criminal
C,outt to answer the charge of manslaughter.

loseph,4. Permit and James Owner entered In
bonds for that amount, and the primmer was
released.

Watmotcrrox Ctry, May 12.—The President
tient to the Senate• document relative to bon-'
Glides on the Pacific Geist. Gen. Wool as late
as the 20thof Merck saye, thatthe war in re-
sets Bound enn:soon be brought to a Moso unless
prevented by Gov. Stevens whomanifestsa de-
tetatination to miry on the war independent of
the 11. B. troops, and-that the same remark le
applicable to Gov. Canny, adding: "these gov-
ernors appear to be running • race us to who
can go deepest into the public; treasury. In the
denseforest. of Puget's Soundanother Florida
war can milly be carried on at the expense of
some 20 or $30,000,000; the. tame will apply
to the manatee region of Paget' Sound end the
Valley. I have na doubt that I could settle the
contest In; abort time if the Governor, would
withdraw from the=teat."

Governor Stevens nye that "Wool neglected
and refused to 'send storm, for the relief of my-
eolfand party whenthey were known to be In
Imin:nent danger end believed by those who are
beet capable of fudgingto be coming en to cer-
tain death, and thin when he had at command an
efficient force ofregular troops. We tout refused
to sanction the agreement made between Gen.
Masonand Major Gaines for troops tobe sent to
my aseletanoe, their to he disbanded. It was
retorted for the Oregonvolunteerstorescue us."

Therebas been a breach offaith some where
and Ioak for an investlgetion Into the whole

CINCUINATI,Delay 12-Flour quiethut steady
with WIupward tendency under the Inikeura of
11814receipts. sales 86 Uhl extra at $5,66. Oro•

eerie. in Welted demact gales 18 bbde bow fee
and good falr gager at 8@SU, 11116875 I:4P Al°
Cores.r Presidium ; sexy qulet.:eales 200
Ml* MesaPork at $16,26; 40 thda Bitosi
dinat 7. Whiskry firm; sales 600 bbls at 20}
ell. The river hasrisea six inches.
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Crittenden moved a reconsideration of the vote
by which the lowaRailroad. bill passed on Fri.

Alr: Pugh presented a memorial from the
Philadelphia Fort Wayne, and Platte Elver Air
Line-Railroad Company, praying for an amend-
ment to the lowts railroad bill, as hi its prevent
form it interferes with their rights.

After debate its consideration was postponed.
Mr. Cass spoke at length on the Wanese goes-
tion vindicating the doctrine ofself-government'
or"Squat-
ter Sovereignty." He„ r Icalledeßald i dheisztetienn velyoriginated
relative to the first sealant in California, who
halingno government, m de onefor themselves,.
and asked the General 0 vernment to recognize
it, but were densireiy call ed "Squatter Sorer--1
eillatY," as if People wb4_ are threwit as waves
upon a distant strand, where there were no
laws, had no right to make regulations for their
own government. They, were called "Squatter
Sovereigns," because they did not own land.—
The useof this cant phrase proceeded upon the.
assumption that there was no sovereignty except'landed eoverelgrity. This reasoning carries us
back to the dark ages, when men 'were con-
sidered as nothingbut land, reeks, trees, &l—-
in connection with title subject be quoted an
apologia of Dr. Franklin, who dieoussed prop.
erty qualifications this Way: •

If there is a property qualification of fifty dol.
lore; a man who owns a jackass worth that sum
has a right to vote to-day; but to-morrow the
jackass dies and the man loses the right to vote.
Then in whom does tho right to vote het in the
man or the jackass? This question Mr, Case
said he was not casuist enough to determine.—
Ho proceeded to discuss the power of Congress
over territories saying if Congress derive the
power to make government for the territories
from the ownership of land, justas SDOU as the
General Government sells the land, there would
no longer ho any foundation for the power. The
right must bring foundation for the power. The
right most thereforebe in the people, not In the
land. Mr.Case proceeded tocriticise Mr. Doug-
losa's report on Ratans matters, dissenting from
many of Its conclusions. 'lt did not allude at
all to the true object for which Government!
were instituted, mad many Ideas which were er-
roneous intheory, and dangerous is practice.

The Committee say the organisation of the
territory le eminently necessaryand proper as a
moacs of enabling the people thereof to form
and mould their local and domestic interests,
and to establish a State government under an-
.thority of the Constitution, preparatory toad.
minden into the Union, and they then argue
the right of Congress to pass the organize act
including the provision which authorizes the
admission of new States; but Mr. Cass thought
the doctrine that Congress has power topass
any such measure which they thought would
promote the prosperity of territories would lead
tofalse conclusione. Congress might think the
Wilmot Proviso would bo a good thing, but there
woejd not be any limit to their discussion if
theiMroceed upon such loose grounds. He also
said that the bill of the Committee on Territories
did not allow the people of K 110985 to regulate
their affairs as they pleased, hence they did not
carry out the doctrine of the Committee relative
to that enbject.
' The Senate then adjourned.
Ileum—The Speaker announced tho first

business in order to be Mr. Clingman'e resolu-
tion for the better protection of American citi-
zens, introduced last Monday. '

Mr. Clingman asked for Its postponement to-
day as he was certain thathe understood the in-
formation called for relative to the Panama out-
rages would ho sent to to-morrow or the neat
day.

Mr. Campbell had no objection if he could
offer a subetitnte requesting the President to
negotiate through the Department of State Vial
GreatBritain and Russia for the acquisition of
Canada and alt other British and Russian pos.
sessions on this continent and with Spain fur
the acquisition of Cuba, consistent with the
honor and the consent of the people thereof,
and provided teat If the said possessions be an-
nexed there shall he neither slavery nor involun-
tary eervitade for crinie.

Mr. Faulkner Jaskol', Mr. Cliogman what ob-
jection he could have to his resolution being
referred to the Committee on Foreign Affairs?

Mr. Olingmanreplied none. That committee
has the subject under consideration but he doubt-ed whether they would be able to report for the
next two months, owing to other committees
having the precedence. &me action of the
kind he proposed is necessary; If he could have
the ear of the House for ten minutes, he could
eatisfy them, by reference to the treaty in his
hand that we are bound to give the Freetient
some each authority as his resolution proposes.

The question on suspending the rules to en-
able Mr. Cliogman to introduce his resolution
was negatived, yeas 53, nays 76.

On motion of Mr. Barbour the President was
requested to inform the House whether the U.
States soldiers in Kansas had been employed to
arrest persona charged with a violation of the
'apposed laws of a supposed Legislature of calif
territory assembled at the Shawnee Mission and
if such colliers had been so employed to Inform
the House by whatauthority they bad been so
employed.

The noose passed the Bill enlarging the Post,
Court and Custom House Building in Mtlwankie,
and the Senate Bill appropriating $lOO,OOO
for deepening the Flats over the channel at St
Mary's River, Michigan, and $380,000 for
keeping open the channel at the month of the
Mississippi

On motion of:Mr. Grow, one week commenting
on the 4th Monday of June was set npart for the
consideration of territorial bills.

Mr. Wheeler asked leave tooffer a Resolution
expressive of sympathy for the Cape Verde suf-
ferers, owl authorizing to despatch a national
Yeesel with suit provisions as may be donated.
Pending a motion for the suspension of the
rules for its intratlectlon, the House-adjourned.

New Toe; May 12.--The accounts brought
by the steamer Atlantio had a favorable effect
on the Flour Market and witha good demandfor
home consumption and a moderate export in-
quiry; prices of good common grades may be
quoted la higher, sates 0500 bble at $5,50
05,871 far extra state $5,123€46 for inferior to
choice Michigan $6,121®7 for common to good
extra Ohio; $7®8,25 for extra Oennessee, and
$7OlO for extra St.. Louie, the market closing
scarcely to buoyant but without material altera-
tion in pricer; Canadianfloor dull, but prices are
without important change, soles 600 NU at $6
®13,25 for superfine and choice extra.

In Southern Flour the transactions are only
to a moderate extent and prices are without
Important change; sales 1200 bbia at $6,123
$6,76 for mixed to choice, and $6,873®57,25
for fancy and extra. Rye Flour and Corn Meal
quiet and prices nominally the same. InWheat
there Is not a great deal doing, and the market
is without material change; nearly alt the lots
offeringare very inferior; sales 8,600 bush com-
mon Spring Chicago at $1,36; 2,600 bomb infe-
rior red Penn's at '51,25; 800bosh prime white
Southern at $1,70 and 600 bush good red do. at
$1,55, Rye nominally 80; the stock offering is
light and holders generally do not seem very
strongly Inclined to realize.

Corn openedfirmer but closed dull, and prises
are inclined to tend downward. There Is a bet-
ter supply offerieg,while the advance in freights
checks the export demand; sales 86,000 bath at
52®57 for damaged. and inferior, 60®623 for
common to prime mixed yellow southern and 60
068 for white do; old mixed western nominal
at 60(362- Oats plenty and dull se 27®40 for
Statean& 40®42 far Western. Whiskey dull
andrather easier; sales 200 bbls Ohioand Pris-
on at 2.83i®281. -Pork firmer with a better de-
mand; sales 2,600 bbls at. $18,50®518,75 for
prime, the market closing buoyant. In Beef
there is no change worthy of note and Mc de-
mend is moderate, sales 850 bble at's7,so®B
for country pripte,. $9®59,50for do mess and
$9,50®10,20 for packed western. Beet, Rams
and prime MessBeef quiet and prices nominal-
ly the same.

Cat Meats fair with pretty good demand,
rates 850 packages at 71®7/ for Boulders, and
Bi®°l for Rams. Bacon advanced per lb.
with a good inquiry, sales 250 boxes long ribbed
middles at 91.. Lord higher With a fair inquiry,
sales 600 bide at 1030111}. Batter selling slow-
ly at 18®l7 for Ohio and 15®19 for State.
Cheese ranges from 6 to 10with a fair demand
for good prime.

Pninsurtscus, May 12.—There is very little
movement in Breadstuffs ; chipping Flour has
.been held firmly at $6 end good straight brands
are rather coerce at that figure ; the demand
continues Limited; sales within the range of $6
®7 for common mud extra brands and $7,60(x)8,
50 fur fancy; Bye Flour declined 1211 s select500
bble. was made at $8,62. Corn Beal meekly ;

further sales of GOO bble. Penna. at $2,60.
Grain is moderate supply; prime Wheat scarce
and wantedatfull rates, the sates include about
1000bash. choice red at $1,60 sad 200 bush.
good white at 51,00. Bye in better demandand
some 600®700 bushels Pence- have been die•
posed ofat 72e. afloat. Corn meets with a steady
demand and 700®800 bush Southern Yellow
have been talten at 640. afloat and 1800 bushels
damagedat 85. Cotton; not muck doing on ao-
count of the firmness ofholders and prima tend
to a decline. Whiskey scene; In hhde. quoted
at 26®26 and In bids. at 27028, the latter for

Frw Ontnass,'ltiay10.—The sales of cotton
todsy were 4000 bales, prices stiffer; and hold;
are arekeeping back for higher rates, bat there
Isno quotable change: the sales of the week
were 20,000 balmq the Ireeelpts at thls port pee
ahead of lug years byl•872,000 balm. Thestock
on band is 182,000 bales. Coffee, the sales of
the week were 19,000begs; stock on hand 34,.
000 huge; fele Bio 101010i:Vint° 11. Beef
doll; prime nominally to. Pork dill with a
dean.thig tandem:7: hiess. safi: /0141.1 a kegs
101. Flour $012i56.874".' •
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Re keeps always on bind the prate,.
dostintlonofforniban,Atom dm .0....p..•=143to the most elatinnt and _curtly. Nut a Muse., or askT. .of ore, may be Mal.-• from labs Mock, at tom =ad&sprawly toorder. Thefallenelng ankles corals; toFartof hi.aourtment, oblob, fbr richness of styla and flnab.cannot nesorpmed Inany of the Esstornaide's.LoofaMil tetra-tateEats; to Plalnlttrreaug100nolka in Pttudtand Rol? 4..9 Dian= And Breakfasttkotrr
100dozen Mahogany Chair, 13 Secretary &Bookman..40 do Walnut dv. 10Dn. tit. Boat tRal.-4tINft-Way Batton Matra 24 CansBeat Rocking their&kMnahodo de; 121.41ettWrotingBeak=MklO aboipory Divans - Bat sod Towel stsodr.60 Walnut do
00Ittlnninen•I.llarbloton Centre ConrarnMann60 do Dressing Born.. ELLtsbetban dsr. .
1.10._ do ysabsdAndc ' Won • din,

100Common • do •

60 Moto Droadmg Dom=
40 Mahocour

haa4 cRr;
&able sahll
tttterl'As‘;'

160 Cotiaiio do
00 Cherry and Poplar•Bad•
10
20 Mahogany IVardrobaXWanut do10 Mum'
alto.a largoassmtamatofr Chaim
Cabinet roams gaveled
Steamboats and Elote/s f .
Allorder', orooontlr.a •,.,

ALlTtifi Tailor -
Pembroke dr •aril =tau d

ixtraiddziMktg der

• iirtields hi Midrib&
• as tact =km:tootle&

aids
•TEE WEST—We haie agenteinthe-tel-Screthaleaw Inthe Weetern coarLWheyw• Pablerm.Deema. lowa City Daver=Covsieli btrawlaty.Ines bodpe,and tat Da Ln lose, and. at at&Wader. Erweandie and Alinntwo4lqalltomota. anda. ' prepared to locate land. le&litho lend dial:Nola Inthat iltate and Territory, toporthame andnell lands encoruniseion, Juke colleetlona, rends Monte. bp draft toNa. Yak city, &O. chsr.sirents ere reliablerrwi ., :zareeldemee and montane., to theWash haveandreliable surveyor. intheiremploy.and haulentire reinfection. We hare, through than. mama100CP Let 101 l over 12.000awes. 'which now wooed mil toeW. 1,60 semen.n a eath. and in 6 years teem Wewillall tor10an Wewillguarantee theretina albs Wait-meta. In 12months with 25 per neat. intone/toattlrour cleat mars who may sot be.eatlened withtheir ixortiara. or•who ma with to Piton at them.' •

• kb&WYLY • RICLinY. Rest Inatellrokera,aplkdneT me. 7th• brolthlield stn, Pittateantr

tree of harger!!TWO PPIANDID PAOI OIt anOItATINGS. •
N TiTLED "Bolton Abbey in the OldenTimes,.a splendid mod encraylng.floes the ale.rated tainting by latpeer, .4the - onertrua01 theIsraelites from Egypt,.. • largeandbeautiful engraringfrom •pr toLbw by D. Iwo-arm The resell yule.of tbeabove eugyavinall is Peer Cann hat will he went,trioofcharge esfedi..The entarribera have established a DOGE AGENCYin .Phlbutelobiei and will furnish MU' look or nubile.don at the retell cries teas at cottage A77 panionate (=warding the eutecrintifin wire of SOY of Um

m'o.
idegegineasuch ag LWOW,r . ( laity5, Putnam's, Gas.Frank 14Mb:ft Neatens. h., will INMAIIII6*esines for one year and a cony 01 theabort Nonni/titen•syringefree ofcharge. or, If sbscribing to aal and a$1 hlacesine.surls as latersona and Cballen'e Ladies'a briattatt .41noa1. May will swear. both Maguire.anda copy oreltotz ofthe &bora MIMAUI&p.o'gloomOfevery dew:notion andonus Inlarge or mallquantities foinhbed. VealPresses. Dime. ie. matte order.Every dererintiona/Engraving Wo9ll execs:344l,l4hneatneee and !Mae. `'ion.Corti Boalnees uts, All o

0000 1
rdain sent by moll=ly star-m*l to. resorts tabbing altuatot thatup.=maul oreena Deguarreafte or algolob,adtheb' Wing by maaxgrese

_
•

Persons at • distance baring saleatabarttdao wohldbooItto their . tdrantate tO edibele thesubseritera as emould e.asagentsto the Weal thesnitoss.
•

0027a1k.bri rapl.6l 40 MathTitlrd Ps.
Warren's Immivaire tudiVaterProm•

coraDositionzooftig:HAVING been fo• the lan eleven 3 earsex--111, elaelnelyinagaga Inthe sanaauto. of theatone
mom& unreal:let anut laall iboelfaelf.dtbnof theMg., daring ab:cb time by tuateenol tuba eelr7misty of dre...ataxteestaut taw batmen tanpub.-
.whom. experteaufeaorentibst Itmaid bed=tltutu teenouledapora07 Oh. tfasubanta00 0_1u. to do slob Inthincity la 1533..4 sesta to

Ca Matta .fetin /Mb,(Ott totb 071.1.U.tbo7
truncatedau ennead snaterlate bozo Mntianelphlatree
ofnum) as Data 1.0 Mooed noea.•f•-•.•ofauf
buil.. intelec., and W.MM.. Nark..an 7 estmt. emadunly Car one tO tat..
a. of Um e.t.a ofPitutarat•oarldalt7 . . ]tee.t.a-new doratellny area F.1.0=00..029'"6"471f..• 4insist reader It too moot notes tonee

The GU ca gar anIva. le ft=o.balf ante
la.to toefina—bat eaa n..feennstbaelitazontieurgr .noWeb. mutes orate fatten
o tWtont. Thew 00010.2 017. note Or alkbnd ma
are eau renamed er thismethod withthe boat la
artaalr orbseatenrond tub. Ifs ups= %to la

caninaoteence of ocir too. waNa may be euenfaut Nor
farther togbflUbOntUnt bloat taliat ear ef-nu, MIVett warranial. 141.1.AWABANDI

The afore icolfatmay beer= an Gralloalirea.
Kaafe'eur oabanen limittteloet.au.Routh.; Gun.ornivuolre am Ward:mu Third et., bnloap.a.,: sew balldlogjlinh, mu...kbanon&WsNontaary 6l r.Emu .441mhany ofu— N. but? b..u.intnnaver street. acne letNur Pun.. renrlrerdloana lederals‘ atmsoWasoa eel wean.

- - REAtta-VAL •
spar Wareham, No" & Decatur St.,Pklbulajpiti, .kIEGAIIGEP, BROTfm N,Paper- Mann-

INX. Rittman sadImportersofrirrearturerildattrirl
IIr-• With'rtfantlanat Purcharers rmteratre

ii=roPf st=adiprrr aam rout ,
• eirantri.- Allorders will noir" temptatterttkamrdfilirdoatirrlaarrals=arrore-adittw..

Bann Ilachittits.

ViliB f at°ln 3Uß,Rnz nadrbal tba7 box..
azacota. Umtata,asemirs br calakaajatilViarrnor tam Can am-Liar a7.4712,aarga. omo:the Wool /Obis tbellralati andara vat.
maxi Ca claw "nay a'ar Dank:alms ase,

t.u.lstaicatonv fam.I.lcesma • - t.- 11. 131-•EV"it %num

4:NWOOD-rAprivate Boszelil4 g--- School
Ibr /toysjtint thigittaiLtiecrte go. . Ulm

Imp :Nur /LWItem% =csiccc ItoreAlattio Data;D. Vintor.• Thlt Itcticol &grad. 7I tit=
nine totalon rws or st 4 Umtata* of amttie
1.cue ts .t=oottMi tbotta ttx• a,tllegttlx ooin•

Hormottlittsua hat 4-tin itivitlttitoor licitlititztOsof_taty
stem tarterattllosoMitt,• tx .11-114,-and =WAsago aaanal&tad =tub lossihtal atectok.—
Ttnaammo.= tioimlLT.X*7 i•tit••Arttiort b7••bt-UT, to the VATItt litMt tesittttgo. Welt ;Won belittleeitUtttt:ollotk

TA. ANELVAOTOI ED7'2OBACCO—.S
V bag la.tcr• ta• smle Vltta.S4olhibt.tor) . mazy•co

DAM= 1113511111T.
AIRIPACTURER of Yellow 'kicking.

itt.birk-grztrlttr;f7.=
CL w2-yr.ktbaworm. ppesbr • •'antlikardurakwao• I

QUNDRIES-30 bias.labia sa4 II& Golden am. Sitansexnuttm bp Wu aror Tlmingn No.• a lfaetmt2°Q°slVeafid"."" "1"1-"Zirra WILSON. •arta

Extri' .Floor; 40

COll2-50 tag. Olaina Soap, inin andfir deb 7 IMS FORST= it SCOTT.

FLOUR-300 bble. extra Flourin zwro and1: krrib bz • -roux=k voorr.
Leather sad Ear.BeltiTarr.--

T BATHER BELTS, copper rivited• mhoT iliaBantu far Elostan. to. BandCul
der, et.aid Meet"at, Rittotrorth.

lehiCtlland • W.W. WALLICe
O,BEASING, 011 for wag on,, buggies
VI OWesix,da, Justnedand tar eto4 by
csyi

01gE011770basketft..r=aco

CASTILE WAP7SOIntl?!i=d)r a 00

BULL'SBARSAPAIIILLA=-1 2doxforeste
tq zavb IL 00.

BLUE MOSS-50 lbs for&e tzli
•

A.. 14eisritisi6 bigs 16 rnnietissrdaretid
QXRUP-20 bbl% extra Golden !Iry to
6.7 anrha oa7 Mae D 7 MS 11010WW. •

Bustamm, May 12.—The Baltimore City
council this evening met Mr. Buchanan at Co-
lombia, Penne , and escorted him to the City;
when he arrived at the Depot helms received bya large crowd cad conducted thence to-the City
Hotel and welcomed by Judge Giles on the part
of the citizens. Mr. Buchanan replied briefly
expressing a sense of the high honor done
him. To-Morrow he will receive visits from theciLizena at Maryland Institute Hall.

New Tons, May 12.—The Bank Statement
states that specie has increased $4.67,00; thedecrease in teams is $1,622,900; decroaae in cir-culation $52,600; decrease in deposits $8,839,-861.

Nor Tons, May 12.—The jury In the case of
Capt. Floklehaugh and others charged withbeing Nicaraugua Fillibusterv, this morning re-
turned a verdict of not guilty.

AMUSEMENTS.
All Advertisements of Concerts or Pub.

le Amnrem•nts mint De veld for invariablyin&dunes.

CONCERT.r icin public, aro respectfully informed that
• GRAND CONCERT efill be glean In CITY //ALL.on RIMED .Y EVENING, Way 18th. =der thedirt.ttoe of lib. D. BIIRTOOK. The vinare. (nombering

nearly one thoesand) eeleattal from the Poblie &hoots ofthe let. &lOU. 7th Bth.ezd9th Wants of this lite, mepoinelpally strle,endme be &prof-Gately mad,ttallbrale
The.prog. mannawill consist of Bolos, Ilnette andMe-nace. and willembracea large number of pleces , smith'

mental, Datriotle andmak, among whichwill be given
the celebrated French song htereetilalee limn, withGrand idartlal Made accompaniment. The er taleform log
one ofthe meet Interestingand pleasant entertalranentsof the load ever given in thiscity,

eked 25 ate. Children Incharge ofthou patentshaltrrf . For galeat the/dude Store/and at the door.marDoon openat7, Concert to.Ssorthoence at 7%.mrl3:3tda

MASONIC HALL
THE public ara respectfully hiformod that

AIIPLIeR TISRESA PARODY,Aid, by MIME ASIALIA PATTI BTRAKCISOU, andMIL ARTITURSON,Under thedirection ofMAURICE STRAROPCII, gillMeele adsoily
TWO GRAND CONCERTS,On SATURDAY, Mey Uthand MONDAY, May

Md'ile PARODI dna, on Saturday, for the onlyWee, the celebratedNational hooch Hymn,
LA JIARSKILLALSE.Which Laebeen tee-cited,oh tunaby her, olththeantsfecteuthesicao.. .

girAdmitalunOne Dollar.beata may be lammed without extra ette.ne, at theYuleand Plano Flora all,BLYDER &BRO.NarWort open at7. Conroe,oomenenee•a H.
For ParticursItomall billa attbu Mule° Storm.mYlttf

NEW YORK.
HA.WEB, GRAN.AIi & CO.,

MP:SUMO/

MAHOGANY & ROSEWOOD,
N... 176 4; 175 Centro e.t..> New York,

OEFER the annexed assortment and splen-
Iv did Meek of Mahogany, Rosewood. Jo., and wouldremark that the advantage an nomees In having dne

rola woods, 000000.4 by our own agnate,and tropoeteddine se elm InmanufacturingVeneers. he. at me OwnTow his. offal usfaeilltler tooter a lama andextreme
If 0..Moen, at the very lowest prima010a:*fee. of Romerood Veneers,part aura flne.315,000 " Mahogany Ceoteh Veneers.
335.003 *strsahadedandtklettledVenaerr.P./.1,000 " shaded Venoms.trWO - VlTVelnut VW:WPM
31,000 "

Blister and MottledPlgara.
115.002 IL N. Maple Veneer..=MO
5

" White Belly Veneer...000 " " Boards,
170X0 " MMIMS3I7 Boards and Pleat •

700 Patterns aeointoel sine Cabinet and Piano Poeta

Mahe.-guy ited end Posedsh Cedar1.4Z%1ue. sang, aper.te. Also, Shaved Veneem, ofallkinds. few haute Mantuseturere
TilIS DAY PUBLi SUED,

Wayside Songs,-By Edward CI Ocodwiw. author of -Hampton IlidabtraOm tol lama. Pricy 76 cents.

NOW READY.Vol. I. sad IL of the LIEUSAIiT 01 STANDARD LET.
TER& MR. by Aire &ash J. Hale

THE LEITERSOP IAADA NIC DE SIMONE TO HER
DAUGHTER ANDFRRINDS. Isob 121.. PrIeaSLYA.THE LETTERS OP LADY MANY WORTLEY MON-TACIU.E. I rol. Moo. • Prke SL76 ,

LN MESE
TILE HUMOROUS POETRY OW TILE ENGLISH LAN.IMAGE. PRUE CHAUCER TO &LAIL By Jam.

Payton. Seth= of the -Life or llama tired..1 yol. Lamm 010 _Pries SILO.ALLV3ST bEATLIERJE
mybdA. Nos. 101andflu Daetu stmt. Nee Ea..

Rosewood and Pdahogan3n
FIZ.Id

TE subscribers would inform Mc Cabi-
net amataetguars, Plaoo Porte Maker. and o thersor t dly and ',deity. that they harenp,ned a Two.withanimate bulldlown, atNO. 070 WASUINUTUNla thecity of New York, where they taro. handalarge

nodrer7
the Milted

ouMates.r:odorWWeokofaer
the threat wood to be Mood In

150.000It One and extra dno rortewood seta re,
9..240n d.? do o., dind.jorsba.o.7".°1"".
C,5,600 tt do nobocans ebs.ded
-055 it piZneo -

earsoo 40whorrobY coftch .11Prra.variousslur,d).000hos Soarse buttunions,
t1),000extra boo nashowsov, do do,
25..00ft ens blistered Ogtirsi walnut, do,
40,000 Itmotilsd do do di
00,000 ft walnutcrotch cusses. draw buttaloft,14,000ft do do de, uric. do,
1700.0ft One and luau dos satin wort veneers,
7.5,000 ft warts vents's,
47,000 ft curled and bird's ape mule venues.
71,000 ft our:lout rouwood, assnoswor, wad ufto

g:gldubr'bicitattg.7.4oo4l2:•ftlfli=stPX';lfst
Prows, sad upon favoratio tams as any other estate.hall:out in theconntry Order. will be filledwith theutmost or,. sod dispatch. JIAW/Sri k WiLLOIIOIIDY,No410 Washloatan at, bat Bala ledNerth Macro U.sotafand New York CS,.

BAGS AND BAGGING.NOVE.IB tVLIITTLP.SEY,
No. 8 0 WATER STREET,

fun OLD SLIP, 5111, TOED,
1.1 AVE CONSTANTLY ON RAND, AND

IdanzActure to ordsr.
Bags and Sacks, Sewed and Seamless,
for all moss sod ofevery drerst ,lostystd groaltrs•Mgr would stores:ly attentlos toethir tutoossi;edIsrillanfor

Making and PrintingBags or Sacks for Flour, Meal, Hominy,Buckwheat, Dams, Salt, Spioce,
&x.,allot wekn th. 7 rbrnia, to ordsr. in Ms most al:TronaIDYL of design and ;minting,sod vitt?. ;Masa derpsteD.ImpFteteand. Nelms to- -- • • •

BAGUNNY GS AND BAGGING.end 'axiom kinds of Thread and Swine.both Linen gadOrgton M whkh we ere receiving math:mei mingles.reb747
Agents wanted to sell Maps Throughout

the United Stales.
IlEsutwariber is oonsturitly issuing nowusps or th. wow usefuland galm.bla Character.

th.aootto sol. andMina in dlercrant porta ofare making frrm
,8200 to $.lOOO Tear:

w 11:trririamfal=tler ma lt:oar Fcrw"*tO.ITALOGIus and lettel containing Nil danniptions,tame. will tra sent firs to • ‘rond man who la inwantof bmlnera.
idittqulrles =Ame.! by raturn
Grrat Inonoments end liberal a/loannemsde to Anenteand Pednue alreedy_ In the business.MEN OUTbusiness.OF EMPLOYMENT,

address A. IL JOGISLYN,nubile/ler of
opular IlaptaM fliagnsfdrd arm.Now 08 and 00 IfULTON OTN T. New York.

tonTsared

• COSTER'S--REFINED S ISINGLAV,
FOR BLANC HANBY, TABLE JELLIVIL to;

good and cheap article for Confeotioncre,unto and Faintly usu. To b obtained In lama in
em l unantithia, with direetunui lot vain& of tho
elLatpsl thwart, and Ernest* throughout theM&tBaa vrnaODollotati

faEk.Unit N.. lark.

PHILADELPHIA
18$6.

SPRING MANTILLAS
AT w lIOLSSALE,

GEO aGk: BULPIN & CO.
N0.174 uhestnut ;street,

PIIILADALPHIA.
in conneetion with Geo. Belpint N.. 301

Broodiest'', New York.)

lnikßE now prepared to supply the Trade
fromevery well.oo or the Colon, withtheir Imports.

os and Manntsetmes for the coming mosso., comeleing
all the newest designs, from One lioffar to the 0204 am.
1rForwent, tosnottired.

Merchant. will God It much to their advantage to ea.
ot.r stock previous to ourehsaing.

Claw Duren. pnrctiasingfor Cacti or short Misfit, will
teen. liberal disc...L.

61;0. BULPIN is CO.,
174 ChestnutStreet, Phila,

esaratcaohloT known recontr *Eighthets.

KEYSTONE MARBLE WORKS,
Market Street, West of Twentieth,

PHILADELPHIA.
S. P. JACOBY & co.,

IMPOhTERS ofand dealers in the various
is.rnielemand Domestic Used" Statuary.' hare

constants on hand • lams and WeedawortinentofISAN•
Tale,TO 1101 d 0 sEithl.d.&WU!, TOP& dn. nrersc7
description, • not excelled lsy any inthe city for beauty.

OABr I.d Id ARM! COT.
T 151121, furnished at the shortest noare. with Marble orI,.ri&mita=and pattern,whether ?orden or Donn.Lc, %ler finished in therlsb orßlots.BlocW, on the snot Mb.

00_ Ura ttnttylarltaattention toout Met onbend.ferlitreca

E.'..A-FAIINE'STOC.K:'.k.:.'9;
&run or WOOD AND FIRST STREETS)

PI TT 13-13131i.0.11.1PA.-
I mporteys and Dealers I,n

VARNISHES,
SEEM OT, LARD 0114 ..

.TURPENTBNA,
WINDOW GLASS, PAT. MEDICDNES,
GLASSWARE, - PERFUMERY,
SURG. INSTRU3PTS BRUSHES,
MANUFACTURERS OF

WHITE LEAD, RED LEAD AND LITHARGE.
We have in store and 'offer foioh, . • . • ..

800 TONS WHITE LEAD.. -.'

In paokagoo of 25, 50, 100, 200, 800 and 500pounds each, whioh we guarantee t be tallweight
strictly per, and unsurpamed by any in qualit7.

II AVINU RESIDENT PARTNERS IN NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA. TO,
LUAU advantageofall disarm Inthe market. we it. ambled to arildrag) .tts. Strath.arto rnnoptinote data".
00 SIB Womble terms as Zoete% jobbl.l bowel!.B. A. FAIINSSIVOX'a Virmarrunz, furnished with English, German, Franehand Spanish ifireetkas
-.it:s.a.e.s

DRITUS,
MEDICINES,
CIIMICALS,
DYE STUFFS,
PAINTS,

ALCOHOL.
SPERM 0114

0114
WHALEOIL, - -

SPICES.

CAMPBELL & PO'LLOCK.
WHOLESALE DNALERS IN

staple and Fancy Variety and Dry Goods,
AND IitANWEACTURIBEI OP

. PLAIN AND WAVED LINE GILT MOULDINGS,
No. 95 Wood Street, corner of Diamond Alley.

They refer to a long experience in this business, as a safe guarantee to the prelim;that be will get the latest sad bestKOMI, and at mimaeDne .as any other nesbUsbminit.ollsAn ilMPOOexami tiOr. of Goo
or
& Dimas no obligation to bay. ream attention win be shown td ideirobantlisattiethiP....`be Dr nation mama.

- - -DAVID CAMPBELL a SAMUEL POLL= have associated together,.uhder -the styleOAMPB2:LL tPlALOtlit for Um tasatactica of a General Variety and Dry (Foods bashsaa, this DisaaSS:toteof Plataand Waved Use alit Sioaldloc.

1856. _CANAL NAVIGATION; 1856.
milmiKIER'S PORTABLE BOAT LINEI2OOVia Pennsylvania Canal and Railroad.

Capacity 2000 Tons per Month each 'Way.
chtlft facilities for Transportation have been largely increased during the past Winter,d we can now pffer to SHIPPERS the superioradrintages ct • DOUBL2 DALLT_MiII toand from Pit'burghan.Phila.deiphia attd BaltlmPre. Our lime being composed entirelyof PORTABLE BOATS. bat onetranships:warLarequired. MERCHANTS sending truisht toour LineMI rely upon Its beMg pat tbronghirlth on pcelble am.tland dspatch. WASEIIOIMr, CANAL DAMN. PLITSBUROU. PAmbi9 HIER & MITCHELL. PRoPitteTolm

NEVI :AND DESIRABLE SPRING GOODS..
JAMES • McCAIVDLEBB & CO.,

•

No. 109 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
• • AVE just owed a largo and general anorthic= or YOREIGN AuDDOMESTI(I'DItY
•1. GOODS. VdttlitTir.e,de.. asaleh kart full by fresh Importations throughout the season, and sold to•tb• tradeat very annuli treats. adAtArT

AGRICULTURAL. &O
Pitts.burgh Hedge Farm Nursery,
ITtrATM on Wilkins Avenue,

to atabOut Gm quarter of Homed
th. eennadeon the Femme land Plank

Haw& an eatertaion of Fourth street, and about
three end oval= miles fronaPittsburgh.

WM. ,k JAil. MURDOCH,FrontIet....
They ogee for gal.. vary large lection ofrah x-own

tn., and plantsoultaide for narisplanting this all and
fonting•Prhair.

The Kumar, nowanus arm. 30use,of ground and

fruit tr.e.
4, ethmbe and plants, and aver

10,000 rees, and 2003Evergrer= nod uuf.hau
ofOnodufor removal to orchards sodpleases= ground..Plugs =zonally pukedand sent aneordingto di:mein=
to any pa= of th. United Kate&

We bog lean to WI theattentlonof the lovers of en tat
bay wad venders la the trade to our unrivaled err too
for the Sparing of 1864,•=boaelng nearlyall the Sot arses
(sadly, bairronotto andPaoli°, that to worthy a 0,000.10111101100 to thtt 1,01100 ofco =try. Plants no he or.
notedofn=aaarttdoga quitelarge to siva ina=othete <teal.Prices rooderste =nal From strazwe. •••11 or earl..
nOtor7 rsfervate 10 theelty ofPittsburgh 00 .L

Orden Manson tonthrough%Thin net Ofsre. InsPideburgh, Pa,or left atour 'toad on mario.t U7, le
th• Dismcut Market, gilt be=meth, attend, n

Fruit Trees; Evergreens, etc.

/THEsubscriber would moss respect• sitfully call theattention ofhis friends and the
is to his T.17 Ism stork of Yruit Trees. dm.

greertoththrubbery.Howe, OrserdsonsoPlanta. to.
Orange, theStock is large andflue. Of Pear, we tele
some COM Dwarf and Btanderd ofcur own raisins, of
ote•!os warietles. Peach, ..resatthousand brio, with Cleas
ry, run., Apricot,Itaapborriee.Clooneberies. Curranta, tq
Unr Svergreens,from Ito feet,ofwhich we hero many
thousands. Ste tam Person/I wantinglam tusattities
be liberally dealt with. Calland owl our kook. Ife
woksofeeeskfassts. et. (Solna left et the Pittsburgh
Mr. A. Dalreth Libertyet. the Oakland Ittcwry. 1.1 tulles

Of the Yittalsorgb, Nutsuryt let oars
son, oeklend. will to ;Tempi7attended to.

N. fl—Plantlf.dabs neetlutoorder.
ce.l9.ltwe JOHN Atilltregus. JO.

3,000 Water Italia) Trees
diND

TEN ACRES OF LAND.
MILE subscriber offers for sale 3,000 Wa-

rn Maple Tree. and 10 areaof Laud. situated b.
trees thnMormosattels elm and Maddock, 11.15Mak
Road, two miles from thecity.

a ndse Isteautiroo7situated for a private residence and sem Ire soldlaw. Yoefurther rartkulaM enquireon the mendsea of
mb2Stdard WSt. WATSON.

AGRIMILTURAL IMPTRAIDNTS AND
11111038.—Ith1,111 AOIL 73 hiltnn•troot.N., Vert.hetsood...4 11.1.11 .I.ir

W. W
.WALLACE,

STEAM MARBLE WORKS,
319,321 and 33i Liberty street,

°epodesSmithfield Meet,
PITTSBURGH. PA.MONUMENTS TABLETS, and BRAVE.

BTONtfl alwair =orar iftut Monmalet agutlectble Ciaottrndittniulatd ifflotteLd.tipa. and Lin:oaring Stoner,
made b machloery,ln km Mae and better style than
can Igodoneby mere manual labor. - Particular attention
le paid to the manufactureof

MARBLE MANTLES,
of which we haft • large varietyofboantlftiPatiama—
Builders and others afthalted toexamine our stock of
Mantle.. a. we feel persuaded thatalter ruing to, and
lean:dux our prices,( lb andupwardapmtfon whoops alga
to owna good home. will hewilling toremain long with-
out procuringone ormore Marble alantlea They teoulftmo swabbingamps-luting: are &wareint thenom; are not liable to take Ere, and do not suetmush more than • good woodmantle.warble Fold low to thr trade. !Wirth Stones rude toorder.

(hu etoeit ofMarble !atheism:A lathsWest, and beingmanufactured by thebest workmen, aided by nuchisurry.I.worthy ofattention.
urderr,addressed to me. at319 Liberty et. Pitftburgh,Oiled with dispateh. mhZt-Scid WALLAUS..

ALEXANDER USG.'WHOLESALE GROCER,
AND LIIFOIITED

SODA ASH,
NO. 273 Liberty Streel/4.-apIeIydTISBURGIJ.e.
Fourth .13treet CarTet Store.W. D. &H. 11, 1010A1,-EATM,87 Fourth street, near, Wood,

THE ATTENTION OF PURCILISERS ie41:=1. 1,z Inelted to our preeert St-ck, selects:okm
Deg QualityVelvets.Entllsh :and Tapestry In-(n3n"= reg iTc:r Is Leobate 6 nod bum 3 Pty. &iced Ingrates.Beet ImportedExtra Trilledand Damask. flatlandStale
Csmetn floor tell Cloths. from II to 34 fret wide. varbrosI=l.t.fPnfloAtl.c:ag==t,Pr. lblaDdT_lleart6 Rory. ..00r Matt; elate Tratgn...l d4. RaeVad'onllhb'''n'anwk ir.relrAgrB aniTit&tel. 4." d4.71whichold o..ered loot , err rooderst.,

W.Wearo alsop=l to lurrileh Ilarringt=3Cefrbet Llnleur.
• Ciderand Vinegar.

"VINEGAR mach enter:Sly for family am
r andnow =Min metro tennoof -U. Ratail

•thocrtiosotraurawrianuO
leanest,. wbazelleltWe ean be

avire, , aaafkand InEar Warehouse.
L thatasee been eared fa lt for

kr:„„c years .- • Win• View made ftnna
Ohio Grates spur to thebe4

ftw - IL ugi Cider Vinesarthat will • - ,
' bur reaming ono half and

WailingVinegar.
attentkainf tatefamilia, !saidkeopanD end the

Leoantry mertetanta naztlantar, Ls directed tothis Vine.
Cu.
Mar that-will keep matt antilmext Fall.
Theaters Vteeicarrand (Mar warranted tob• a• rape•

Ranted wail A. BALLOI7. 140 Warm. A 10a ut. .1.

NOTICES. &C
Diraointlon

TIIE paztnerehip of 'Jen3es & Co.,
Irisabsolved. on tbelst met by annual anteeng...-

• boaloontel the late ton ninJbungled byJanoss
lswin. ODI( V.lllfXn.B.

Pittebonsb, January in,uiss.
JAE= ISWIN.-

frIRE node:reigned will ocmfinne the mann
IL factors of Cbanksb siotea Incard below.3.10 JAILF.S I:I7WLIS

James Irwin,
fdANIITARTURER.

IMPREIRIO MIER; Snlphurio Add;
9.lmt SpirllabtWittig NltrteAdo
Itoerms..l* Avodynec • Murtstte • •
Aqualuamon.us. ffll tiltrova dt;
rawler'eo WWl= ' MART

DiutAtition•
Cothealmerstaip herstatorti,ir jll Tides the firm of A. A. lissom I Co. le thinas dlgeolved„ by mutual oonsent. Nathan .thigotawithdrawingfrom the bunters. A1,9/011114..11A.50.N,Pittatargh, Feb. 7th.itAe NATHAN Y. 3lAhtifi

CO.PASTNER'iniP—A.- A. Mason has
this day wegadated with him in bounces., Nathantihg, ofAlleghor. under the firm of .A. Mason

Co. by whom the dry moods imairisse will be continuedam naaa4 attie. %Er Fifthat. AINICRIIi A. MAYON,fed NATHAN wnrruso
J085......10/1X =LBO*!WATT:- 41-WILSON, Wholesale Grocers

anarcaszati IlferclnntsandDealeroin ProduceandPittetrosicti Ilanolsotdrot,No. 2.58./Abortrst.:lllteLmrgh.
a. a. a. min.iE, SET T.V11.9kCO:, Wholesale and

Zi
Ratan Deems

stnet
in Dina Plant. . Offs. Vannien•

0.67 Wood


